Hey folks,
I hereby proclaim the first UAC show of the season a huge success! It was great fun for the performers
as well as the audience. We have some very talented and entertaining folks in the BCTMA, and it was
great fun to see them up front and performing.
The first act featured Devon and Sylvia Mish who were joined by Linda Boyer and Gene Phillips. They did
a great job performing songs that highlighted Devon's fine guitar work and featured very nice
harmonies.
Next, Sidney Moore performed a variety of favorites including "Teenager In Love" backed by Wendy
"Williams" on bass and Gene Phillips on guitar.
Bonita Miller was joined on stage by her daughter who sings just like Bonita - beautifully! Bonita said she
was pretty nervous to start with, but you never would have known it, all her songs were so well done!
After the break, Christina, Catherine and Caitlyn Cuthrell tried out some new material that their group
"Olde Fiddle Case" is working on. They performed several originals and debuted their version of
"Hallelujah".
Next, Bob Daw just blew everybody away with originals and cover tunes including covering Roberta
Flack's "Killing Me Softly". He comes up with some very impressive material and delivers the songs in a
very relaxed and expressive way.
The show concluded with Linda Boyer "quacking up" as usual, but managing to pull herself together
eventually to perform several of her original compositions and some cool traditional songs (Yes Ma'am).
She was joined onstage by Devon and Sylvia Mish and Gene Phillips for her set. Also, Rob & Christina
Cuthrell picked along on the finale "Rocky Top".
This show was SO MUCH FUN!!! I believe that there is a lot of enthusiasm for having more shows like
this - from the performers and those that attended the show. If you would like to perform at a future
UAC Open Mic. Variety Show, please send an e-mail to bctma@ymail.com and let us know.
Oh, by the way, the BCTMA received over $50 in contributions and the 50/50 winnings were donated
back to the BCTMA ($60), so we had a great night musically and financially.
Thank you all for your support of the BCTMA and UAC and your encouragement.
Till later, PLAY NICE!
Rob

